
VALUABLE PROPRTY
JA Ait tTniVai't© SsiEo=

rte "HE subscriber offers nt privafo sale,
‘ ihrcu lots, situate on I hilbert st., in

the Borough ol Curwensville, wiiha splen-
did NEW TANNERY, supplied with n
fountain pump and every other necessary
dbnvenionce, two dwcl|ining houses, in

condition, with other out-buildings,
and one stable thereon erected.

The property is in good condition, being
well supplied with water &c., and will be
Disposed of on reasonable torins. For fur-
ther particulars apply to J. B. M’Enally,
Clearfield, Pa., or to the subscriberoti iho
premises. • S: B. TAYLOR.
"-March, 24, fis4j-6m.

Lli’. of Petit Jurors for May Term, 1851

JOHN Litz, farmer, Beccarin; F F
Coudriet, lumberman, Covington ;

Wm Williams, farmer, Jordan Jas Mc-
Ghee, farmer, Bell; Adam Wheeland, fur-
Kier, Burnside; A M. Gill, farmer, Brad-
hord; John Lung, farmer, Burnside; Oli-
ver Conklin, farmer, Luwrence ; Jos Lon-
don, farmer, Boggs; Benjamin Babcock,
carpenter, Clearfield ; Daniel Fry, furmer,
Chest; Jnmes Graham, (of Isauc) farmer,
Bradford; Jos PostlethWait, farmer, Brudy;
Geo Ellinger, Jr., farmer, Brudy ; James
Flanngan, farmer, Bradford ; W C Foley,
gentleman, Brady; David Hoyt, clerk,
Ferguson; GrierBell, farmer, Ferguson;
Abraham Goss, farmer, Decatur; Joseph
Heath, farmer, Fox ; WmL. Risher, far-
mer, Goshen ; G W Shoff, furrner, Wood-
Word; James McMurray, farmer, Burn-
side ; David Gearhurt, larmer, Decatur;
James Johnson, farmer, Jordan ; JasElder,
farmer, Bell; Mutthins Hollopeter, farmer,
Union; Sumuel Fullerton, furmer, Law-
rence ; Matthew Caldwell, furmer, Pike ;

A G Welch, farmer, Lawrence ; Benj’n
Baird, farmer, Bell; Benj Bonsnll, farmer, 1
Brady; Wm Mitchell, farmer, Lawrence ;

Andrew Addleman, farmer, Lawrence ;
Wm. Bridgens, farmer, Karthaus; John
Hoover, farmer, Mortis; Jacob Frantz,
Carpenter Brady ; A T Scriven, phvsicion,
Beccnria ; E. K. Livergood, farmer, Gosh-1on ; John Byer, farmer, Woodwurd ; Jos■ jßeiers, teacher, Curwensville ; J F Bloom,
farmer, Jordan; John Mchaffey, larmer,
Burnside; Joseph M’Clarren, farmer, De-
catur; George Wilson, jr., farmer, Boggs;
Joseph Lytle, farmer, Lawrence; Andrew
Cross, inn keeper, Boggs.

ptpfee! Grand Jurors, for MnyTerm 1854.
. *|f.OHN Swan, lumberman, Beccnria ;
M i William T. Gilbert, blacksmith, Bell;
David Flegal, Jr„ farmer, Boggs ; Conrad
Ginter, furmer, Woodward; Don’t. Liv-
ingston, tailor,Curwensvillo; JohnHuuch-
onbury, furmer, Chest; John Orr, lum-
berman, Bell; T. D. England, farmer,
Pike; Benjamin Carr, sawyer, Girard ; J.
F. Lee, farmer, Bell; Jacob Kaons farm-
er, Girard; M. A. Frank, tuilor, Clear-
field; Wm. Miller, justice, Covington;—
John Rider, farmer, Covington ; Mordica
Livergood, farmer, Girard; G. W.Rheam,
Saddler, Clearfield ; Edward King, farmer,

-Burnside; Reed Alexander, furmer, Wood-
Ward- ; Joab Rider, farmer, Covington ; J.
A. L. Flegal, farmer, Goshen ; Joseph
Logan, farmer, Decatur; Edward Wil-
liams, farmer, Ferguson ; Abraham Hoo-
ver, larmer, Jordan ; Silas Munn, farmer,
Union.

Estate of David Saekett, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that letters
ofAdministration have been granted

to the subscribers on the estate of David
Saekett late of Clearfield Borough, Clear-
field county, deceased. All persons in-
debted to said estutenre requested to make
payment immediately,and personshaving
claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for se'tlement.

PHEBE SACKETT, i ,
,

,

. c GEO. SACKETT, \ Adm r
l4, 1854.-01.

A STEM SAW DULL LOW FOR CASH.

THE Steam Saw Mill which has been
in successful operation at Fostoria,

Blair co. for four years will be sold for01000 cash. This mill is in excellent con-dition—-has cut within the last four yearsfive million of feet of lumber j the ownerhaving cut off ull his timber is anxious todispose of her and will sell her for onethird of her cost. Any person wanting to
purchase can see her in operation at Fos-
tor/a,on the Pennsylvania railroad. Ad-dress, G. A. Madson, Fostoria, Bluir co.,Pen'rm. G. A. MASSON.

March 15, 1854.-2m.-pd.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

THE citizens of .Curwensville and
Lumber City and their vicinities,Will take notice that the co-partnership of

Montelius, Ten Eyck & co., has this day
been amicably dissolved, by B. Hartshorn
taking the store at Lumber city, and A.M. Montelius, E. Montelius & Wm. Ten
Eyck taking the store at Curwensville.They will still continue to do business
at the old stand, under the title or Monte-
lius, Ten Eyck & co., where they will
be happy to wait on all who may call onthem. The books and papers are left intljeir hands for settlement.

Curwensville, March 15, 1854.12m.
RAOs WAIVrtEW.

BEING extensively epgnged in themanufacture of paper, we will payw 9°»atry Merchants and others having
? a^e* more than the present ‘mar-

ket prices—Cash.
JESSUP & MOORE,

n,j „

Pu P‘sr Manufacturers,
Philadelphia—Nos. 24 and 26 North St.lstst. below 4fch, between 6th and othMarch 16, 1864.-2m.

Tuesday flight last,' a small GoldBreast Pin, of little value to any one|)Ut theoWner. Tne finder will be reward-p«. on returning it to the subscriber,
•£, H.B. SWOOPBFebruary 80,1884.-*tf

SPRING GOODS!
T©Mir J^ 8̂

r
oNEPIUCE

P
CASEi STORE,

Purchase Where You Please! ftp n splendid assortment of Spring and Sum*

| J '^V-'T^nTu^pa^d 0
®

mern Baododton 8a0d
0dton to his usual variety, he has1% °J w

ßnd?of SrL!eriErSl.SJ a large lot ofLadle’s Dress Goods, such nsml :Vo‘trTl^7,r3
r"l ol?hPru| lndia-Silk, Plaid Lawn, Brocha

feS.'delphm. Call and Don’tlj Shawls, Silk, Crape and Gossamer Bon*
the place, nt the corner oppo-S nets, &c. • n'fc&mc the Pennsylvania Rail Road Do-gS

rt.:A“°rA
l|or®° °f C“ rp?’ n&W Goods delivered ut Tyrone twoSS Oil. Cloths, Ready-Made Clothing, and all

Relays alter purchasing. Mind that lgS 'ho now styles of Dress Shoes, cheaper
«Skeep Moss Pork, Bucon and than ever. C. Iv.KAi.ZEK.

H White Lead, Oil, Ropes, &c. Al® April 5, 1654.
jso '' "hi

,

ch wi, J bo ' sold " l ?, v^rnyJOWS LIST OF LETTERS.
tSPr

Harnsbart'Eeb’y 8, 1
' 1 fi eTin.}”B, ‘‘"if* F°St °#CCat CW‘

gjj as field, April Ist, 1854.
Emmons Arnes, Jacob B. Bilge, Jos.

' sßroye, Stuart W. Chudcil Mary Carter,
Jacob Clahuugh, George Cops, William C.
Catlin, Julius Conklin,RensnllaerCram, 3,
Jonathan Davis, John Earl, Joseph Earl,
Thos. Grnhum, Sophia GralThs, E. D.
Green, N. J. Hart, A. H. Hamlin, Philip
Helsell, Jno. G. Htiddelson,Elijah
James McMullen, H. W. Mulleor, Wm. S.
Munn, A. Montgomery, 3, Miss E. C. Og-
den, Jno. H. Puul, Jonathun Enters, Loret-
to Roberson, Addison Sturmbtiry, Peter
Swartz, Joseph Travis, Edwurd W. Tit-
zell, 8, Jncob Wheelund, Jacob Wornel-
dorf, W’m. A. Young, Jacob Zilcox.

OCTPersons inquiring for letter in this
list will please say they aro advertised.

JNO. H. HILLBURN, P. M.
April 5, 1854.

THE CRYSTAL PALLACE,
,

5S about to close, and so is A. M. Hills
Store. Being desirous to close out

his slock ofgoods, ho will sell for the rea-
dy cash for cost and carriage. He hus on
hand n splendid assortment of all kinds of
goods usually found in a country store.—
Some good pieces of Deoskin
u choice lot of Cloths of almost any
every dcsciiption. Beautiful Cushmeres,
and somo of the lutest patterns of French
Merinoes, and a large lot of Calicoes,
Ginghams, Books and Stationary, Boots
and Shoes, particularly ladies wear of
Shoes, Hals and Caps children’s Hoods, 1
All Wool Delanes, Sattinets, Tweeds and
JFlnnnels, Hardwaro o( almost every kind,!
Queensware and Crockeryware 1, Fancy |
articles, Genis. nnd Ladies Hosiery, &c. j

The subscriber is bound to sell out fiis|
entire stock. A. M. HILLS. }

Jan. 5, 1854.

Dissolution of Partnership.
jTipHE partnership heretofore oxisling

i between Daniel Wetzel nnd Levi
jWetzel of Girard township, Clearfield Co.,
engaged in tho Carpenter business, was
dissolved on the twentieth day of March
last. All poftons indebted to said firm
will make payment to Daniel Wetzel, and
those having claims against the same will
present them properly authentica tod forsot-
tlement. DANIEL WETZEL.

LEVI WETZEL.
April 1!, 1954.-3t.-pd.

CITIZENS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,
''H''AKF NOTICE, that a new firm has
j| been established in Curwensville,

and with it a determination to sell goods
cheaperthan they haveever been heretofore
offered, under the title of Smith & Brown.
We are ready to wait on all our old friends j
and customers, and as many new ones
as will fuvor us with a call. Just give us!
a call at the old stand, and we will con-!
vinco you iliat all wo hnve told you is
true. We havo a large nnd well selected
stock of goods, and will sell at wholesale
or retail, as we have said cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere. Lumber, Grain
and all kinds oT Produco taken in ex-
change for goods.

NEW GOODS.
fIMJK Subscriber would nlorm the citizens of Clearfield
X county and the pubiio ceuernlly. ihai he ius JUST ill-.*
~El VED. osdtiNOW OPENING, at the S’orehouse fo;«
merly occupied by Wing U Getchel, at Moriisdale. n

Large, Splendid t) Cheap
Aisjrtmtui ol Goods, consisting of every stylo and quality • f
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Cut-

lery, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clock's Watches.
ALSO, a laijrcaofi « ell selected stock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs <j- Medi-
cines, fyc., Sfc.Inshorta'l kinds tfpGoous usually acutin n CountryStore

All of which he (■ determined to sellUU E.APEII 'I HAN EV*
Ett HEKOttE OFFERED IN ULF.AKI iKI.D U< <UNTV

EDMUND F. BRENNER.
Morrltf'a.’e, Nor. in. 1852.

SMITH & BROWN
Curwensville, Jail, lfth, 1854,
Notice.—The subscriber being desi-

rous to settle up his old accounts, (which
his old friends and cusUwTjrrs having un-
settled nccounts will plendp take notice.)
Having to be from home the greater
part of histime, persons will atall limes find
his partner Thomas Brown in the store
ready to*woiton you. ISAAC SMITH.

Jan. 6th, 1854.
JOHN M. CHASE, HENRY SWAN

New Store.
THE nndortitoe-1 respectfully inform thy inhntrtnnts ofCleQifield county, that they harenyenod a Si''>KK in
the town ol Aftd'<N VILLE In Jordan township, at ths
intersection ef the (Don Hope turnpike with the Chess Greek
road, and otfor for sain a luil supply of

Groceries, Hardware, Drugs, Patent Med-
icines and all other articles usually

kept in a country store.
Allcfwhlch will he so.d at mo terete prices for cash, or ox*
changed for CRAIN. LUMUEU file, utw n"i<hb r» w e
ntpi'CiiuJly a,k to«:ail, and assure them we Intend doica bu
siDess at os luw rates as cash purchases will a 1 lowJunoili ISii -ty. CllAtrE & SWAN.

Georod Our. John Klinger

BLACKSMITHING.
r H‘'HE subscribers respectfully inform

M the residents of the boro’ of Clear-
field and vicinity, that they have entered
into copartnership, and intend carrying on
the above business in all its branches, at
tljo old stand of George Orr on third
street in said borough, nnd they hope by
strict attention to business, und being con-
stantly furnished with a good assortment
of iron, to be able to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize them. Every ef-
fort will be made to have their work done
according to promise, and in a substantial
mnnner. Country produce of all kinds
taken in exchango for work—and cash
never refused.

N. B.—Our shop will be open from
doylight on Monday morning until 4 P.
M. Saturday ofeach ,week. J

NOTICE TO COfiLECTOBS

ALL Collectors previous to 1853, w/l
take notice, thut ifthe whole amount

of their Duplicates are not paid in full on
or beforo Muy Court, they can positively
expect to pay Sheriff’s costs immediately
after Court. And a number of Collectors
for 1853 will bo dealt with in the samo
manner if they do not attend to this notice.
We arc determined to have those outstand-
ing debts due the County collected in or-
der to make cash payments for all liabili-
ties in tho future progress of the business
ol the county. By order of the Com’rs.

G. B. GOODLANDER, Clerk.
Clearfield, Feb. 5, 1854.

Clearfield Poftery.

FR. LEITZINGER, respectfully in-
forms the public, that ho constantly

keeps on hand a good assortment of funcy
Pettery ware, such ns Crocks, Dishes and
Stove Pipe Collurs of every convenient
size. Furmors if you want to buy cheap,
give us-" a call at tho Clearfield Pottery,
near George Orr’s Blacksmith Shop.

Country produce will bo taken in ex-
change for wure, and a libcrul reduction
made to wholesale purchasers. !

January 11, 1854—1y.
Terrific Slaughter of the Russians

(DmmMmodL JFJlootoy

AND the cheapest, best and largest as.
sorlmentof Boots and Shoes in the

county, can bo found at R. Glonnans’ es-
tablishment, two doors west of M. Hills’
stoie. If you doubt it please call and be
convinced. No purchase no pay.

February , 1854.
R. GLENNAN,

L. JACKSONCRANS,-
. AWOTHM 'AT IL,AW,
OFFICE, aidjojoinj his residence on

Second Stfeet'Clenrfield, Pn. Huv.
ing charge of Judge Burrett’s unfinishedbusiness, Judge B’s. clinnta will find, theirpapers in his hands, and obtuin from him
such information as they tnay desire.

O
JBushels of Leans,

N hand and for safe at Smith’s CheapStord Cur wensville.Pa -rJsny fls ’64

STONE WARE
THE teipectfally announce to theotti*

gent ofLleaijjeld county and tr\.o public generally, thatthey b&vocommenced tho manoleototy of tt i ON G WAKE,
one miieeatt«t LUTHERtsUUUu H. wnciothey ore prepar*
e*;lo lufnith pn anlcieolßTONE WAUE cqualioouy man«uractaredpitewhete.and onreatonahfetermsEToVe PIPE uOLLAItd cooilnntly hand,

J irders promiuiy attended to. nndtfliberaldiacoaot mndetowholesuleparchaseri. M.J.POKTFK
AogmtW 1853 —3t. O.V.POUTER.

B'iiHliioiinble Tailoring.
'CPQacDcaasiaa sHE-II'ECTKUI.I.y oauouncel (o the oitueu. ol Ole»r--nol<l.cooo;jr,SBd lha ottblio son«i«ll» that oh oontiuuei”°S"J,V£ hMIUM,at hi.l OLuai ANU.aboveto-FottOlUon, wh.i. he willat va>, bo oi.natca to wait oaa who may lavorhim wlta a call. Ho hai oo hand a well

, Mh3U!
H

,l;;h!^f~to'KL wrHa>OA?s,MEREdo »lii'n*M-Mrhlcn lie will waiMßtto ha ol good goaiitr, andwhl ba.oldvary low. Hiaoldoattomenaieieqa.itmltocoa*
tluno their patrocatto ai d a. maatr a.w on, a, mat Sad itcpßTMiieiit.na ba aunrntharn that ha U prepared to Taralihtl‘*mata.i.l.

ii
aad do tha wotk In ptopaa mpnaor.

TUOB. SHEA.

JACOB BILGER,
btIULTiUoN WAREMANUPAO

*-/ iUKLlt—uurwensvt 10, above tbeold roundly, on thenorthsldeot main street, whero all business in his Una is Coneuom a vvurKmaniike manner, and on reasonable terms
Country produce taken inex heme for went Sept. '63

O.fi. MERRELL,
nPPPER.'ITN U BAEET IRONI.VARE MANUFAO
mi B*oi>ad .treat, one door .oath ol A. K.Wtisht’i ito.o—Olearli.lci, Dou.tltl.ihol...

: WM. T. GILBERT,
Rli,.*» f( KB Mi'l'l J, lu llOfowjl, Belitp..ut thoCronKotuiijP leadme trom M'Gheet Mill o Nov Wailmißton. uudfromClieuoreolt lotna river—whaio nil cttliifn hi. lino willby promptly intended to. Marah il.fidS.

DR. R. V. WILSON^H^Atf?2 Wl °®3# 10 id* new dwollinir on So*
PWJnouy fi tuner &Jl piofeutonal oaJJi

« h?l^ro». t lJJewfljid, Jana jbtti X«M.

(DsiMm©i3; <§?& GHiaifiii’
JOHN OULICIB

MTOULD niprsUalljr aononnooto the olllzePi ofClear.
»* field and v.omity, that hotinow manataotniingal

kind,of ••

CABINET-WARE.

iilsihop is timatedoa Market street, between Third andFourth, wheie ail klonsof work in Mi line will bo mad* intlieHhBTdrVLE.aadonthemostPAVu|xAULETEKMB
and On the shortest notice. .ty’UOFFINd made to order oaiheshoiteit notice.
. . 1 • n»n«»»p)w»v itfiig.

DAVID JOHNSTON,
WOJJjUO- aanoniioo to iho of Clear*v v field and adjoining coaotles.thnt f*o liastiUed an nndopened °®t J. PUULIO liUjJ3E,in the town otPbulipilurtf.Centre county, and is fully prepared to uoooaunodata oilwho may favornimwitl* aoalj;

KOfitKßC'B' IS. WEB,SBB

i LI At?joit received Irom New York nnd
ll Phiiadeinhln, a large noil sp'omlid ns*
lortrrenl ofj likV F.Llt Y—eoosiiting ofLa.J&r m die*Gold Breast Pms, Morning Pint. CofT

[Z "Z vi pin«» 'Uibbcu pint, Alto, Gentlemen's
N Pioa Gold Pin», oi chlfrrpet limpet and
(IMi •isei, Pine Go:d Car Pins Drops, late style

o* Jenny Lind Kings find D>ops. Bracelet*
m \JJ PiDtrer K'nct. Pine Gold Feut ft Pencils

Vj Gold Watch Keys. Silver Ten ft Tubl-
ttpoone Butter Koivoi dngnr Toogt, and

Thimbe* i.adiet Pine Pnrd Oases. Port Mon*»>», BILVKP
I’AILNT LEVER. HUNTING OaSK W a IVII Es-i om
lilWo •J-'-oPKN FKUNT I'ETAt UPl> LKVERd-lrooj
*lB to tJO-LAPlNEe—from $lO >o SIV Fm« iJGIJT UA VWntches, frora Bto JU Dollars Pm« Gold Watches. SO to4o
dollar*. All of which he wid wairant for re luct time.keep-
er!. Alto a largo assortment of tJpectHclei. Fob Chains, VestChains, Gnrd Chan*. P.nkutves. Pocket Books ftoGLMf’Kß—Etght Dry and Thitiy Hjut t'Jocks. Finn Small
Spring (’locks—3o!honr and 8 Joy—Mutfoal it a tuireoit,nnd
a gteat variety ol nrtiofes ton numerous t > mention, asuailtkoot br Jewelers. Ail the above mentioned warranted good
ant will b* »old at tho towcu prctli ■ bu hit te>mi areGAH i I3r VVntchos. Clocks and jewelry neatly RE-PAIRED, nnd Warranted foroto » ear. jy iy*o3

FIT! FITS! FITS!
THE VEGETAm.U EXTRACT

EPELEPTIC PILLS.
For thecure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
sjERdDNd WHO AUL LABORING UNUfiu mu .»»».r irei.ingmalady wi I And the VECivi ABLE liLEvTti.PILLS, to he iheonly remedy over di.coyeied lurourtng tip
ileuty, or tailing Pita.

I ho e Pillt possess atpecillc notion oa l lie oervoaa ayttem ;

and, altnouch they are preparedo*ptc.ally lortho paruoso oi
caring they wilt bo loun I of eiperial ban-ifit -i.r nl. pe*
tuna ufllicted with weak nerves, or whom natrons a* stem lm>
been t.fi-t rated or shaduel f<om any o-msu whatever. In

disentei of long standing , tap (induced
by nervnutceit iney arts evccodingl) banen.ial.Pric I '. $3 per box. oi iwo botes for $?. Pu.toat oat of the
city,enclosing a remittance,* will hnvethe Militant throogli
the mall, faoor pottoc. For sMobv SLTH S. IIANGE, No
U4J, BALTIMUKKe-T . BaITIUOKK. Md .to whomorJvrs
from i.lt »arttofUie Union mail be addressed,postpaid, |

May >7 W53 ly^

Bounty Land nnd Pension Agency.
CuAitEns Tuckeu, Washington, D. C.
ATTORNEY for claimants',nnd Agent Iqr obtaining Rev.

.PJ.U A1.W7» Naval, Invalid, and halt pay PENSIONS,
ll.juN I Y LLaNU aneartof pay, extra pay, ftc , for Mil.
it.nry and Nnral icrvicos

HoTinty Lard obtained for the widowa and heir* ofVolan
teera ol tfo Pexas Kevolnllonol and extra par obtain
ed for thore who served in tho U H Navy, o*ushe coast ofCalifornia and Mexico from ISlSto IHSJ.AddJeja LIlAtfLEt TUCKER, Washington, O.C.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at Law andLand Agent,

WILL praiGuetn the several Cruria olCeuiHall andi.lk ctoniitti, oodatteiidto the payment of taxes onavae&ted lands.—
REKEHENCKR■ —HI» Excellency. WM. niGf.Qß.llarrlt.tH fff.TrF. ,on

.
BGLI3 LEWIS. Lanoitter-G. W.IVtIJO.

KNoX.Krankiin-J.C.MONr.GualLßYi Pt.iladelphia.
All perroat hevingbuftpeM with him. will In hii nbtonce,apply to J. lIIUOIL GoHOJN, who wiilattoad to theiamo
deptembir ib. 1803

BUSINESS DIBECTfIRY fIF CLEARFIELD CO.
E. L. MILLER,

SURVEYOR. Bell township Clearfield cou»ty,—AlJ bn-
iiD#i««oiiait»'dl him promptly atteicDd to—Andress,

Ohost P o.,C :«atfi«ld coqotv Al»ril 4*

T. JEFFERSON BOYER.
PHYSICIAN—can be lujiiil at his ullioe in LUTHERS.

IHR Cieufiofdoiiacty, l*a., when not absent on pto
feitloeolbusiness. September#, 1863.

MOSSOP & POTTORFF.
RETAILbKo OF POKE UN AINU UtMJddTlO MER-

CHANDISE fit LIQUORS—Un the west side ol tea.
ond street nearly opposite the Court House. Ulearifehl, Pa.

Sept yd,.05U..

H. P. THOMPSON,
PHYSIC! AN—May betoauUeiihirat tils ofllce.oratScr*

flila's hotel—CarwoDsvlllo—whennot not professionally
at)u>nt, n-c yy IHSI.

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
TANNEK non lluU'X' and ciUuK MAMDEAU'I’UKER-

.Jarwdi ivillh. Deo

DR. S. L. COBLE,
Pfl YBICIAN—rend* nee one milo end u half south sail of

Lumber City, ,/nthe uiriae Load louding to Now Wash'
iQgtoe. r'lpeCttully cflbri his services to the turn andlng
community Deo. y3.1853.

LYMAN S. PIIELPS,
CLOCK AND WaTOH MAKEU, Cur..«uivlllo, Pa.-

Watches und Clocks nemly repaired and WAttttENl'
(sD. tteveral years experience in tho baucctv. makes mo
feel confident that L canrender general suti'fiction 1 would
theielore, tfiar>klullv receive n sharo ot pobilo patronage.

t’D'won.viii** Nov. 16 18—8 mo.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
WAGO -MAKEK—Lnthßr.bur*. Work dono to oriler

•*n short notice. end op gooriterms Deo 28. o 1«

A. K. WRIGHT,
v<f ERCHANT AND fcXnSNSIVK DEALER IN I.UM
vl Hl2K—Second street, ono door south ol his residence—-

-01 arflald. Deo ay, Itbl.

WILLIAM BLACKSHAIRB,
CABINET andUHAUI MAKER. ana fl vUSG & SIGN

PAINTER—one door south of the Presbyterian Church,
Socntd street,Clenrriold, Pa. April 16,1853.

GEORGE WILSOM,
I_>IIY RICIAN—May to I undat hisodicein LUTHERS-
JL BURG, wbon not absent on professional baiineu.

Feb 30, IBS!].

JOSEPH H. BRETH,
BI.ARKBMII'II, nt NEW VV AalllNUKJN.Ule.rnolJco,.

where all kinds of work is uooe in his line of bust nets on
tho shoriost notice and most rouonable terms.

• May 20,18*3

C. KRATZER,
VTEHCIIANT AND LUMUEH t EALGR-Coroor of

fcY.l Front and Locust streets—Clearfield.
Deo. 3'‘. ISSI

JAS. ALEXANDER,
ADD! ER AND II Ail * i.SS fll A K Eli—ln his new »hop
on Market sure-. near Meireli’s ho.el. Deo 20, IHSL

JOHN H. IIILBURN,
!3 Of>T and SHOE M AIC GU. *e«joo • sired, nearly opnoslto
*_/ A K. Wrlshut ore, Clearfield. Pa. April 16.165J.

JAMES HOLLENBACH,
»’>LACKSMITH. on Third street, between Market and
>_VVu lnnl. Clearfield. I'a. Aeriilt), tboJ

HENRY LORAINE,
lIH YSICIAN nad DRUGGIST, on Mark«ittrejt.oppositeL hie residence. Clearfield. April Itf, lehl!.

JOHN W. SHUGERT,
IXTAGON MAKEU, corner of Thirn and Locust street
»r Ulearfirld. Repaitiog done In order. April, 16, ’63.

GEO. RICHARDS,
FASHIONABLE TalLuß—West end ol Shaw's Row

on stairs—Clearfield. Deo. JU, 185 .

THOMAS SIIEA,
LT1 ABHIONABLL TAIH »K— InShaw's How, on MarketX? street, immediately over the Foil Ooo—Cleerlieid

pec 39,1851.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
MERCII AN T and PRODUCE DEADER. LuthersbntK

Clearfieldco., Po. April 17. 1853.

A. L. SCHNELL,
I 1 A 1 LOR— Lnther.burg —will do his work j iit as good and

ascheap, as <m> oilier fellow. Dec. 29,1851.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE.
4 T TORNE Y aT LA W. Officeadj doing his residence on
il Secondsheet opposite iheresidenueol Gov. HicerCienr

tiolJ April 17. 1t53

DR F. ANTES CANFIED.
nAVlN(»,ourchasfdtbe property and siiuaiOr. of Dr.C. F

II tenders liii prof«-siionnl ser ices to th*s ci'ir.ons
■if FRENCH VILLE and vicinity.—Office one door east otLUTZ Store. June24, lt>s3.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Merchant *d<i i'kouuuk i.uthenbor*.

< <*onnt*, l*a. April 17; 1^52,
ROBERT McNAUL,

'PANNER—At ihe LD BTAMJ in Curwor.ivillc.x I'ec.fcH.lHM

GEO. VV. ItHEEM,
QADDLEU.H AHNES3 & THUN K MAN UEACTCREH
t —Oo Second U.eet tmmedieloiy over C L) Watson'sUra« Store ]jdO. #O, IBMI.

DR. GIBBONY 17.l7 . HOOP,
»AVKN(J chanyed hi* reinleoce irom Kronen* ide lo Kj»

lanvillo in Morri' township, jeiptctfull v often hi* tervjcpitothei • noundlnit community. June l‘i. 1863.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
POST MASTE.I.' MEUUIIANI anil uEAFEIt IN LUM-
L HER—Grahamlon. Urodfutd toownhii',

Dec 87, 1851.

WM P CHAMBERS,
11/HEELWIMOHT, Oil MiIMAKEU. and IKJUBEttVV BIUUN PAlNTER—(Jurweni vilte.

Rec.HH, IBM.

B. F. STERLING,
OADIII.E & AARNErIri MAKi.K. and JUSTICEC 7 IHE PR\CE—Carwensvule. Deo *J'J ieftl.

J. L. CUTTLE,
4 Tron.NEY AT I,A'V and LAS- AUENT, Office ad.
.j joinidg hiirerdeuce, on M&rXei street,C raihelti.

March3. 1803.

L. R. CARTER,
A CENT for the tala ul BIIIVEB, hIILL-CEAKirUi and
C\ CASTINGS ol oii kind. APo nAU iltuN a NAILS.

Tnrothlui: M.ohinn l'lowi. Acnculioral Implement* Slu
• m Booonn itratti. oudrr tie Brinliac * 'Him* itih 17’63

RICHARD GLENNING,
B'.’OT And tSiluiv Mal\EH,ohb Ur luun iat h t shop lwo

doori canoi ti.e I’uit •»lhce, whereho on
hand nlarge nuertmoat bothol borne and city manoißCtare

July* trfij

J. D. THOMPSON,
BLAI’LSMITH, VYqaiudi, Uug«iet, fito.. &o . ironed oo

«hortnotice, and >lie very best style, at bisofil stand id
•> e h'*routfi>oi DnrwentvHl*-. Dec ;.9 . lt!sy

THOMAS MILLS,
pOAOII ANI) SLr.liitl MAKU.It, uu Third e*rect. ha

tween Marketand tocait.Ciearilrld pa. AprillH,’6J

lIURXTHAL & BROTHER,
MER'JIt IN l'.n ann LUMsKR DEALERS. Woo'landPort Office, II adlo'd tp . Clenfieldco. April 17. ’6U.

M. E. WOOD,
PHYSICIAN— May always be loudd at his rei deccs IdCurwensvllle,when not professionally absent.■ Deo. 19 IK:U,

LEVER FLEGAL,
BLACKSMITH, Lntlieisburg,Dft . will uitond loallbasi*

nessiohisllno.apd will also farnish WAGONS, 11UG-UibS,&o, verycneap, and manufactured in the nest style,
and warranted. An*. 7,185 J.—y.

ISAAC SMITH,
IVTEHCUANT. AND DEALER IN LUMBER ANDJ.T.I Country Produce«enerally— State itreel, between Cherry

and Locust—L'urweosville. Dec. KU. 1851

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCK, & CO.
IKUN-I'’uUh\l)EUo—Cutwcoi vilie. An extunsiv* 'tutor

meut .>1 Castii-g. mmla io order. "D«o. *•9.1 Ho I

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
fMERCIJ ANTS. Uudexteusive dealers, ana Mauulucturet*ItJ .

*
July 83. iBSU

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
A nS.&Wit 01

,

kick ttan i 6 miles from Clearfield.—
M lulmAN 10,and extensive Lumber mannfaotatoTs.

dune io, ipro.

TAVERN STAND M
! IA cult WENSVILLE. Pa.

Til E subscriber proposes to sell at PRIVATE SALE hisV-°iNVIiNiEJtT 110-J Kl.in fhntown
01 known asihu

IHIIJDTIRSOc.
Ul> iitqnled on inn mmhwoit corner ol St/ita and FilbnrtHueet..and Inthe con ire ol me buiinou part of ho towni\iohomo l.dnbMß lent, iwpituriei m,a. wih aba o ont.and I.over, war calonlalod for a iiablia homo Thor •I. allll[ a piomuei a l.rjo and convenlant itubio.loaolborwith allother necennryb lldmcs. ,

"

the property will bo told on thtrmoit lofoiableterroi. andfor 'utther informationapplioatbm may bp u,rido oithor 10 ihoinluorlboron the promuei. otto W, A 'VVilloce.atClearllold.Juno 11. lOJO.I OJ0. ISAAC UI.UOM Jr.

ID EMPIS D ByL’ 8 HOTEL
.

CCPA'RFIELD, PA.T Ih'S91 ? 0* 1 '“'H'Cirtilly lnrorm. theeit’zeni o,j* m. iX,0
.

01 2 00“ n ll'-. »nd tbo travelling pnbllo aenenllr.l fJ a.“.bo ua naraed HOTEL. sitaatodan the
I.

1 , ?nts ? d Market ttreeti.in the boronab ofClear,ftfk). 'vJ'"e I*o Will at all tlm.t bo preDnredto ncoommodalotboio who may layor him will, their onriom. Wooalßiwlll?HH p
urai,

by th# ..'A?!1?10' tn I”"110 hi * atutomsr. comfortable
l l.

h
HT

h,°iM i" t 0 who m*»* t0 P with hIS: 1

m u
e
J
CQr ?IQI y amended to-aud htsTA-ULL and DAK auppJled with thebest the market whl afford.

Attaint 11. 1853. VVM.J.HBMPim.I..

Epilepsy can be Cured!
LAKE’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

For Hit; cure ol K]iiir(tay or Fits, i, |ierioriiuns mofo
won Jcrlul curca limn uny other niedicino yet

known or beloro the public. •

Price Five Do I as*s A Botlle,
The proprietor has in his posiession DQmernus certific&tii.

narratiij* rho: AtrruN.l3UiNU ANJ) MUIACULODd
L JRLi efiicted by this ai diciae.and directs ottcctloniothefollowing ooly, toasspietheke who are so oolortonateto
be eft! cted wi>h thaterpbteducmteKerctoioreregardedißcarr
a'jlu, triiu prenermiin

Is almost Infallible in its Cure!
•—O— •

From Mrs. Brooks , widow of Maj. Jas.
Brooks, late of Conneaut, Ohio.

Mr. Z. LAKt£.«-»Hir: FJcaso send rao another
botUoof Fit MeJicjen. ai i doaqt like to do wilboat |tOJL
hand. Whea I comcaeoood giving tho Medicine .o my ion£ds»r. he had from one to ihtco lit* per day. tie hasoo#'

i taken the medioiue over firo mouths, and hai had, 1
ibut two ttu in that time, and those very light. Hti body anai mind ore very much improved and by ti,e blessing ol'Goa. Ifeel that tbe medtcino will restore bis body and mind to then
wonted activity. Hois 23 yean md, nod hashed fit*ouruyears, which have br en very frequent, and very detttaclivtf
tohis oonsi tot ion and ralnd. Hot*dredaordo-(an have bso-
ezrenoed lor mecicmeio “CUIUSFITS ” but nothing hitrelieved bim unUl bo osed yoor medicine. Iteiprotfkliy
yours POCt.V BR* OKU.
From Judson Landon, Superinteridentcf

the Ashtabula County Infirmary.
Mr. Z. LAKli.—PJcqbc: aend me a few more,

bottles of your “i it Mtdjcme ;V 1 mar not need it, bat ibijtki
safer tokoep itoqhand.' Yoot medicine hasdonewonders**
1 cave it to Miss Jane Delano; she faaibad liU for 86 yeart,'bronshton by having tbs measie# wbtn bat four year*old
which coaid not babrought oat to the sarfaoe After iaUnf
tbs medicine n few day*, iho bad a fine oroo of measles. and
Hashed nofititinoe. tihebed fits or eynuitomsalmost dally.
She and her father ooncsr withme laeasing that we belief#
the medicine has or will work a perfeqtcare. I &!»o savethe
rao'iJoine to Mist Jane Hendersonana AiU Caity. who have
had nisaimost daily, fora nombpi ol years. Their lit*hireceased, and I bellevo themed tome will bate tho denied ef*
feqt. Much money has beenexpended by the friends ofthe .ab?vepa;(ente fordoctor injr, all to ao oorpose. The pare
wne left for yoar medicine UTPerform, and loan cheerful’*,recommend itae avaluable dixoovery. Respect folly yours,

e JUOSON LANDDN. \■ Bopenntendent AehtahniaCo. infinnary.;
Prepared ?ndiw>ld#i tiholesalobyZ.LAKß.Coae

neaui. Obio.-E. F. WKLLKB. Travelling Agent.
.Bnin by O.D. WATSO.'t. CIMIII.Id -f. K- ARNOIJV
liiitfaonbare anil alio at Ph‘lUp>bnig.—S.pt.y,I|jj3,-lr.-. i

Town Lots ofpUE sabjoriber Jntormsiboio whoare dstlronsof parches*1 fnff'iOWN LU'J’rj 'that he wUI uispoteof anamberja;
ttu» town, of ANBON VU.LE. the location of which oHeis

IndDcemenUto Mechanic*nodothers, situated asliK.;
in a Rood-nffricalioral ojnntry "whet* rto abundapos M
employment canbs rrocurtd. /The OljBN HOPJB tarnplWf
from IVRUNE CiTV pastes through it, nodother Improf#'

u “?<u>
J Aneonvtftw* 30,

AFFLICTED READ !

P"as?ssaefliim.^g6»,i2
ion iti., between Bpinca and Pino, rblfalelpnla. Pa,

INVALIDS are aqpilMd thatDr KINKEUM
his practice to a patticnlar branch of medicine, wnioh
ra«as bi*und viaed attention,; 110 eaninens thq' u iss}?!£ls
BRainst thoubntoofVercnry tihonsandsare annuft.ly mof
ourahsed oat ofItle, lUcontcfßictiom ftro proApuy oktin-
tlulshed. .

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE in thotroatmont
ofn otessol di'enses liitbdto no*leoted and ImperfeoUf on*
deritrod.lmienabln Dr KINKBI.lN.tAiUhoroi A V«rt tffSell fre«erT«tin» )lo prove Ihalnlno tonth*p/.t" "°® J[
nervous debility, looftlajid conelitatlooal
and phvitoal tuilerinff, are Iraetablo to cartotn habiti* foiwr
Inn tho most seoro. yot deadly and fatal sprint• ofdontestto
mliery and premature moitali y. *

TAKEPARTICULAR NOTICE.—Thero Is habit
lomntimoi indnlsed in by boys.in sclitudfr,oltooffrowlnff up

with thorn to maniuod, and whioh U not roformo I la dap
tiroo. not only beKctsscrioaiobtiaciesto matrimonial nappl-
now but ffiv*B‘if«o ton .fri<« of protracted ms.dlons and do
vaitatin* efleclions Fowol those whorivo way to IhU Pov
rlcluus nroitvvnro of the cooseqaenccs. until they
find the na’voutsystem ihattorcd, ftelsttioneap unacooon-

L’eliorrs and vacno Inara in the nitnd. ..
.

*
Thounfuriunalothus afieclcrl becomes leeble, is pnabto to

labor with accnstomed vjffor. orto apply hie wlndtoitnuy ,

his »*cp i» tardy and wcok, ho is dnll. irrerolnto and cngartei

Inii-ort with less eoeuy than usual. . mtk .if h.o emancipate himiolf boloro tho prooUcfl ha* donMU
wont, ard enter matrimony, hie ttorrlaiio is nufruitluLanu
Ids seoso tells him that this is oaussd by earl? lollies. Imm
otflconilderaUontwhlcbthoald awaken thealtcßlionorthoso
similarly sltuaUiL .

MARRIAGBEequirc* tho fulfilmentorseveralconditions,
in order that it may renily bo the oanio ofmutual happiness.
Could tho veil which coverslhoorigin otUomsstlo wretched-
ness be raised, and its trao source Inevery instance diso'oseu,
in how mnny co»Jd it ba traced to physical disqnatibcatioos
ond their attendant disappointments Apply then whi.oit ts
yeitime. in order to have your nnsiroep and relaxed orxant-
eation lehraced, revivified and strenflthcoed.

R. MEMBER he who placet himselfuader Dr. Kinkelin'i
treatment may religlouily confide in his tumor asa aentlemao,
and rely upon tha osttiraace, ihet the secrets or l*r, u • pa*

tients wi'l never bediiojosed. .

Young man— ot no Inlse modesty deter you from making
your onto known to ono who. from cdocation and iwpeoto”

bitity cna certainly bbfriond jon.
Too many think thoy will conceal the secret in their own

hearts, and cure themselves. Al-s, tow oltee is t. Isa Utal
d'losion, end how ma»y o promineg youne roan, who mliht
havo bren nn oioomortio society, has t<s(*e.i from the earth.

strictures ofilio •• rcthsu are rapidly rrmoved bv tho nppli
cniion of anew thcrapcnt csl agent, u<ed only by Dr. K
Weakness and const.tutior al debility promptty cured, cud
full vi,tor restored

COUNTRY INVALIDS can have—by stallar their ense
exoiieiily. toaothrr with at their symptoms, per letter cnc'o.
sing a remittance—Dr. K*s modicin.i. npprupialcdaccording D

Forwarded to any part of tho Unrcd Htatis, and paoßed
lrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY

X. Read!! Youth and Manhood.
A VicorouiLife, or Fronaturc Ddam Kinkelin oj Self Frcs.

\ ervatiou—Only twooty-fivocents.
It is a work eminently, required, os a meaos of reforming

tho vices of the a*o In which we live. Also.
NATURES GUIDE, with rules for the Proionga'ion of

fii'e. juiifrom tho Frost. '
A fe>ter with a romittaoco of 35 cents, or the vnlun in post

stamps addressed to—Dr. Kinkelin Fhilndelplda, Fa , wsil
secure a copy ofeitter of the above bor>Ki by retjrn ofmad,
or Uo'tpiei will bo sent freaof pmtoge for $l. HojKtelieri,

Travoding A/cnti. &6r; supphol wholesale at
the publisher's pticei. whleh admit ot a large profit.

QT*ALL LKITRUS MUST HU I’(HT PAH).

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
ATP wmm

Of 11. D. PATTON, Curwensviile, Pn
A LAHGKaad wellselcoud sioikofDKV GtJUDS and
t\ GRuCßd I K». L A DIKS I »UESBGOUDB. ol I wool. on l
PJ,AIN DICoANH. CamHMLRES PIIKsa MILKS, ol all
kinds. MATi’ENL I’M. II ATM, GAl'd anil B rNNETrf.

Al/3J—A lorgcund wtiiselcctedstock ol READY.MADE
CLU flllNG, DRUGSand Pates t Modiomes of every kind
ItoO I*S and SHOE-5, the best ever Drought to the county.—
HAHDWAIt E ol nil kinds, such as IRON. HATHAWAY
CONK STOVES, PARLOR STOVES, PIPE of every nz*.
Nall*S,SPIKE*4

, and TIN WARE, ot every kind. - SPERM
OIL. LAKD OIL FLAX SEED OIL. WHITE LEAD.
FIRE PROOF PAtNTd ol o/ery colior. GLASS. CAN-
DLES, Su*rra aoc* 1 allow. ROOKS and STATIONARY.HARNESS. SAEDLLS and BRIDLES, and every other
artiole usual'y kepi in a country tioie.

Lumbar. Gram, and country proda :o ofevery kind, taken
ia exchange for goods.

CarwenivtMo.Nov. 8 l&S-tf. 11. D.PATTON.

JSt ic Store! Neic Store ! !

POWELL, REED & WEAVER
A REjuit now openlng-nt heir new STORE*ROUM in the

byrout'b ol Clea'field, one ol the largest and best assort-
ments if VIEULiIANDISG over brought ta tirecounty, ond
whioa ihoj now oiler to the old ouslorooriof Bigleri£Co.
ns well a* to the public at uuoniuch terms as caosoi
Ini I to give entire satisfaction

THE LADIES Will tied at their Store snob ft selection ol

As they never saw tn dearfiid hofore—and a« for DRY
(LvODS. gentrally, nod GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
UUEENSW A HE.So., they cannot be surpassed either in
quality orchftapDesi.who don’t believe il aroinvited to call and be
convince l !

WM. POWELL C.L. REED. J F. WEAVER.
Clearfield, May 2), IPS2.

JAMES H. LARIMER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

WILL nltemi to business id ih* leversl Courts of Clear-
fiekl and Ceolie countici. Ofiiooon Second Street, ono

door north of tho re<jd<.nco of John Weaver.
UeKERENCEB.-lion. JAM E$BURNSIDE, Be lefento

lion JAfttES'F, HALE, do.
Col A. G CURTIN. do.
JAMESM’MANAS. Esq.. do. \
K. H PEfKtK EN. fc>q

,

Messrs.DRAKE& BEIH'H >L. Pi.il'a
fVcLmber 23, ly.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
MSS* JPUTißWiiSfOai©

I > fcirPrd Tl TILLV hodoudc.i lo ill* LADI EM end ULN-IV TLEMEN of (he Borough of CLEARFIELD and yi
cinily. that he has npeoed a

Miniature Dagucrreau Gallery
On SECOND. STREET, onrf door north of Powell £t Co’*
Flore. Call and esamiueipocimeas. cases. prLes &c.

Cloar! ield. November 23. 13j3.r-tf.

H. BUCHER SWOOPE.
as*

[FORMERLY of H.e firm of oCOTT t 2 oWOOPB."Hunt ngdon Pa . wll niiend faithfully to oil nroferrionni badness entruse i to b:s care b> the citizens of Clear-held and adjoining counties. Oflics next door to, and over
Es» Wnelev's oflio*

KfciKK 'krN'CKS.—Rev. Dr. M'Leod, John Scnit.
K*q., Hon Geo. Tuylor,n»d Hon. Jus. Gwin, Hun*
tiugdun.—Hon. iVm. P. Srhmdl, qih| Alex. King*

Bedford. Gen. Wm, I*. Irwin, Levvislovtn. -

Hon. Sunuei Culvin. Holliduysburg. Gen. Willinm
Ayrea. Hurriebtirg. Grrnnull & Cresvvell. No.211,
Market m . Phi'udeiphi'i. 0> toiler 27. J853.

A CARD.
A, M-o' HHJL IL S

U7OULI) respeciluhy inform Ins Meads, and the pubi cgenerally. that h? soil continues toattend to aiJcailain the lice ol
Dental Operations,

Ai hiiofliceadjuloio, hi, dwellin' m the boroorh ofClonr-li.lii. 110 m«) lieiouml m no«ly olltlaej in till note In thewett enu of t.ro Manilonhooso

Artificial Teeth
Inserted onPlato orPivot, and warran'ed to give entire satisIaction.

BXt RACTINQ TEETH done without danger to tbopatirnt, nod with bat intle pain.
'i'tetb FILLED and CLEANSED ia a proper aodtoienlif*1c manner.

_____ *lay &♦ IK3.

DR. J. B. iUABCB.ISI’4
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON, •

For thcreliefaudcitre qfsufferingFemales.
Ititaidip^«ailantCVtJ v\>v" •/(9 foiiUcnrailtaponHi

j■- - \V'.v' 'y t ■ In ml tho dlteurrh}
Cr ’ ,-A6 ■ which it ie reconntm.t*’' ded.nidßllrcialledf'Ei

-

' MAI.E Complaint*/,'tl.y ’ Ofthexahre PrMtj!
ear, Utdri, fiff'cMci
ofthe SVdfnh. —FloutA bnr, or White* :wChronic Ixflßinatioß-d
end lltcymlonoflhrWomb, Incidental!!*,
morthßKCiFlood in,rßlnfol, Bopnriutd-.
rmdlriieolyMrtrtrr,lion, to,wlihi'jthp,
(Canoxr.xcepn,
bjeUer how lewrewO U!Pw,nBII rtantliMIhe CethollcoaTj*
mroauei othei rraa*die*,ln being nroroyr.*:tain-leu exuitihft.end haring iho.it,in o bettor condition,

Let nil imerwiod onll nnri obieln a pamphlet (free)cotlain,
inr ample proof, from the molt reiocctnb e icnrcer.of thj
beneficial remit* of iti n«e ttorelho' nltli lettßri from highlp
experienced Phyilolant, who her®, died » ■« their ptaclle*;
and apeak from their ownobtertrallona. , .

.
ItEEEKENCKj.

I\B. HEOKIIAM, M.'D--Uttafc.lt; V. »

It. I).FI.EMINO, 61. l>.,Cftflaodß?*o©, N. V, < .
f,l. 11. I! 11.1.8. M.D. ItochiiiUr.N Y.
11. Y. FOOTE. M. I).. Brrscnie.H. V.
I’rof. DUNUARj M D.« Baltimore^Md.

...
.. v.tA( in U.I ,a, M.

J.CJ.OKKIUK. AI.D , Bnitfmoro. Md
W. W. UfciKSK. M. 0. Now York City.
yVt.t’UKJIJOTr. M. U.jUoocord.N, H..« > » .I*l. l/,,VUHUUK.t ..,J.K NBWLANIJ.M. U. Ulloi.N. Y.
Kor. V. 8. BBARU. GlennSpiln(i. H. O. .7

I'anSbhteti bad aratia store oHI I). IVATBON. AWf.
Ilmeciil ClimfieM ra.—Alsosold by'l’ il. MII/LER,II/llj.
loute, W.H. IIAUKE. Kittanniat—SAMl/EIjJIATTEBKi
Meolmnlcirille, and by most leading diugclsla la idjoiaiagOOUDtic*

Letter oddrcßsocJ to core of Mr. Curtis Hatch*
Agent nl Itcvenna, Ohirv
To Dr MAROHISI:—t hare been ten rtara troubled w!0»

Fomala Complaints—prolapsus a.etU nod oil the nttesding.
ilitficaltlci; nt timer rendering my llfembst miserable Ihanhad theattendance of somo of iho belt physicians. with Jo«
litrle success; the mpit they could do was to relieve—ao,r«
was oat of theqneition. for five months beforecommsneing
with yonr medicine, 1 had not been ab'e >o perform any j*.
bor, could walk bat a few steps nt a time, and ccarcalv west
out ol doots-ln snort. I was completely prostrated, bjth b
body nodinlnd. and exposed to drag i ot theroit ofropdiys
in saflering and misery. Hat. rending your udvertjtement,}
was indaoi'd to try your Invainablo medicine called Uteris*
Cathoiicon. as the last reton. 1 had not Q*ed it a wreok before
I felt like another woman. Dr theutool three bottles i was'
enabled to perform all tho labor for six in t e family with
ease, and conld walk anywhere in the neighborhood wllhem
iemr/. Nothin/ bat a sente of mr duty to yon ond to the
afflicted, has indn ed mo to Halo my case to the pnblio l
o >o safely recommend tho preparation to nil those safleriag
like mUoif. (Binned) Mrs. BAH All A. IHBHOP.

Freedom, PortnicCo.,Ohio, Deo. 27, 133d. -r
tyj. H. MARCIIISI ft CO.. Proprietors. Central Depol

No. 204, Broadway, N. Y. Bopt. 15. 1833.—t>m.

PLEASANT iiiVAj

IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP,
At Clearfield.

rHK undersign©*l respectfully annouccei totheneopls cl
Clearfield and the adjoining oonnties that helltii couli>»

nos tv carry on lnoa :ove builds ot his exten.lvo establish',
tm-ntiniha borough vf Clcurlntid, and is now prepared is
manufactureall kinds of
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Saw-Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery.
ilitCasMoertare no-* of a oportor quality—equal, If notri
uerior.to any other i* the State—at he nses none hot therelbest material, and employs none but the very host of worKtata
Hu _

MACHINE SHOP,
WlthtwosuperlorTuß'lNG LATHK3, driven by ifeato.
Is now in snoscsifoloperatioc. and under thecnnnareratntof
a practical mechanic—where almost aoy article or machine!!
can be FINISH ED In the very best style, andr.n short notice.

Ho has now an hands a large assortment of C.sungs, sack
nsBTOVBB of vano a sizes and patterns. PLOUGH IKONtf,
WASH KttFTLEB, fto.. be., wnioh he offers to tell low for
Cash, or on a reasonable credit. He is now casting, frots
he most approved patterns.

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancij Air Tight Parlor Stoves,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also,
Wiard’s celebrated Plough.*
An.inllkindiof lIOI.LGW-WARE, SLEIGH and SLIP
BOLBB. WAGON BuXEB. ftc

He intends |tos ell on reasonable terms, and traits that the
citizens ofthecounty generally wilt find it to their advaatass -
to give him their custom. CASH wilt always D# preferred-
bat thehisheit prices wiU be allowed for CountryProduce
and ULDMCTAI*. AshogiveshiiestabluTlmofllbisptisoni]
sapcmilon,a'lorders for work will receive prompt attentlos.DAVID lillZ.

Clearfield.Nov 28,1851.

Mode’s Compound Syrup of Yellow Dock Root.
11‘IIBri a PURELY' VEGETABLE COMPOUND, coles*

titically prepared from the best Hoots aad Herbs of the
Matanu Medica. and has gained tho universal reputation for
the following ell'ocis, viz :

licgiiiniing ontl btrcngihoniiig Iho liver and Digrs*
live Organ*, and clenumg the Stomach and Bowdi,
and (hus carlot all flilloas Diseases, Liver Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, ladisesuon. CciUvenfii, Fi'es, Headache, Fever sod
Ague. Jaandic*. Nans* l.ossol Appetite,bio , ando&usisi
Mie fooill6ooa>ish and support every part.
vFjJttIFViNHTiJE ULO «6—And thus carlo*alliiomois,
CufSuruns CrautJon*. Scrdtula, Balt itboum, Erysluelai,
Scald ilevl.Cankor Pimp es the lao*. Blotches, Ulcers,
Tumors, Mcrcurnl I)i*e set. Cancers. &o.

REUUL vTiNU THEEbQRETAUY ORGANS*-And by
enablio* them to perform tbeir proper functions, ptsvontiif
and cano* many painful and aanseroas Blreoslh-oin* and quicko-nin* t|ie Nervous Bvstem, thos allaying Nor»>
vous irritation, and caring all Liiseasesol the Werres.tacbts
Hy term, Nurnl,la, krnmps. Etc.
ii is umver&al in the cure oi all FouialeComplaiQU*
ns VVetkncss. eeneral Uebi ity. lrrega!arilr, Ob trnctioni*Swelling oi the Feet, i«imbs. Joints, file., ennsed by weak*
ness; ai«f», LUNG and TMKOA C CUMPLAINI'S. such ts
uo.ds. Coughs, Asthma. Consumption &o . also, Dropesy.

Having nndeaio of the Compound Syrup ofVellow Deck
Root, prepared uy C AIU <«SE & CO., oitber on selves or oor
fomtllci, and findini ii to bravery salntary and effectual
preparation. weuomosi oUeerfuliy recommend U tothe public
as n very vaUablo medicine.

K Bourne, Cs<i . Cashier ofihcNationalBank Providence.
R I ; A. W. Sudocer. Csq .

(’ashier. Lime Rock Bank, do.
do ; ltev. Wm. A. Phi lips. Rev. J. B. Itiohmond U. d.
Jouvs. editor Providt nee Gen. Advt. Wm. Field, M W.Q,
M. Cyrus Fisher. M. h. tl. P. James Hu'chinson. G. S D o*
V J. Bares, Doci Henj Coibr. and one bundled others ol the
most respectable fain lies of Providence

This certifies that 1 hnye for a number of years b»n fie*,
quainfed with th* composition and mode of manufactureoi
MUKSE'B CUMPOII.ND BVUUF UP VEi.LOW fUCK
W‘ •(./!'. 1 haveal«o been acquainted with its modus rp#(*
aedi in d in s. and can say that inall respects it <• admWaWy
caioulated to remedy the claii ofDiseases for which It I* d(h.
signed. It is especially valuable in INDIGESTION, and «l
its at eadam svmpioms, it excit-t to healthy action lha
LIVEK. removes *ir nrpor. and inactivity from the ORGAN
and sbmolatei h-ahby as'ion la ail tho system. Asa DKPU
UATOK or puntier ol iho Hi.sod it has no superior.

_

Provi'foe ,H. I Jan I 1353 DAVID HI)I.ME&, M.D.
Prrpucd by (MORSE & Co,, no. 416 Broadway

N. V , nnd bold by Drnggisis nnd olhora tlircughuul
Hus und sillier cuuntiOß—<*. D. VVATSON, Agenl.
(.’lrjirfleld Pu. Mnyc-0.1853-


